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To be held in

PORTLAND, OREGON

June 1 to 6 1908
j Will oe the most brilliant '

Floral Fiesta and

Civic Jubilee
ever held in the Pacific Northwest

Portland, the "Rose City," will be a
scene ol splendor and the center of

i
- world-wid- e interest for one week.

Several im portant cenventione to be held
in Portland on that occasion.

land; distance 105 feet 4 inches; 'fun and diversion. Ex.
CELEBRATED THURSDAY NIGHT Eulurg, Baker City ; Hunt, Salem.

220 low hurdles Kimball, PASSING OF JARED FULLER.
May Erect Drinking Fountain.

The Coffee Club. Crossed the Plains Twice in Early
Days Funeral Sunday.

Pendleton; time 27 4-- 5; Moody,
Ontario; Latourette, Portland.

One-ha- lf mile relay Portland
team, Dart, Latourette, Meier,
Hickson; time 137 4--

OUR "QUEEN CITY'

STARTED OFF

THIS MORNING

It's not Selling
It's Giving Away

Ask the hundreds who came and
sew, arid Come Yourself and share the
Savings.

5000 yards best quality LL Sheeting 5 1-- 2c

J. El. NOLAN & SON

In celebration of the 25th an-

niversary of the organization
the ladies of the Coffee Club gave
a. par-t- at the city hall, Thurs-
day evening, which was largely
attended and a social success in
every way.

The room was profusely deco-
rated with Scotch bloom, roses
and greenery, and music was

And its Future. - As Seen by a
". Noted Man.

furnished by Woodcock's orches-
tra. Cards furnished entertain
ment and tempting refreshments
were, served.

TH E

SOUTHERN
PACIFIC CO.

Will sell Special Tickets for
this occasion from June 1 to
6th, return limit June 8, from

CORVALLIS
to Portland and Return at

$3.50
For particulars call on

E. C. LIS VILLE. Local' Agent.
WM. McMUKRAY,

General Passenger Agent,
Portland, Oregon.

The club has the distinction
of being the oldest organization
of the sort in the state. It was
organized May 28, 1883, with
nine charter members. The first
officers were: Mrs. L. F. Wilson,
president; Mrs. F. A. Helm, vice

I"n the closing paragraph of
an excellent article on Portland,
"The Queen City of the West,"
Rev. John Roach Stratton, D.
D., uses the following beautiful
language in expressing his ideas
in regard to Portland's future:

"The Pacific Ocean is the sea
of the future, and this Western
land is destined to undisputed
supremacy. Still 'westward
does the star of empire take its

'

way.' .'

"Yonder lies Seattle. She will
be a great

'

city, because she is
the gateway to Alaska. There to
the south is Tacoma, destined to
a good development, though her
lumber is her chief reliance.
But yonder, farther still to the
south, beyond the gleaming
glory of Mount Hood, lies Port-
land, with her combined advant-
ages of location, climate and soil,
and she is destined to be the
leader of them all the crowned

president, Mrs. Rose Jacobs-Se- ll

ing, secretary, Mrs. L. H. Addi
ton, treasurer.

Jared Fuller died at the home
of his son, George W. Fuller, in
this city at 3 o'clock Friday af-

ternoon, after many months of
ill health. He was aged 88 years
and nine months, and was a na-

tive of New York. At the age of
16 he moved with his parents
from his native state to Michi-
gan and there he was married
in 1841 to Miss Clarissa Keeslar,
who died June 20, 1881.

Mr. Fuller crossed the plains
to California in '49, remaining
in the Golden State two years.
In 1875 he made the long jour-
ney a second time, again re-

maining two years, when he
once more returned to Michigan.
He came to Oregon in 1881 and
spent nine years, going back to
Michigan in 1890. There he
resided until , four years ago
when he came to Corvallis to
make, his home with his only
son, George W. Fuller, from
whose residence the funeral was
held Sunday afternoon at two
o'clock. The services were con-
ducted by Rev. T. S, Handsaker
and interment was in Odd Fel-

lows', cemetery. - ,

The other surviving children
are three daughters, Mrs. Nettie
Aldrich and Mrs. Libbie Van-nuy- s

of Indiana, and Mrs. Julia
Nash of Michigan. There are
also seven grandchildren and
four great-grandchildre- n.

Deceased was an upright, hon-
orable man and many friends
will cherish his memory. ' -

Selecting WallThe original purpose of the
club was to provide refreshment
for the volunteer firemen in time
of need and thus render their
work in fighting the flames less
irksome. Often, at the sound of

Pace r
the fire alarm, the ladies have

Own YourHome
TUB ' '

First - National - Bank
of Corvallis

has some

TO WN LOTS
Near the ' State Agricultural College
which you can buy on the INSTALL
MENT PLAN or for cash.
Save Ten or Twenty Dollars
per month and pay the same on a town
lot. Thereafter BUILD YOUR HOME

turned out in the dead of night,
gone to the hall, built a fire and
had he t coffee ready to serve to
the tired, cold firemen when the
latter had finished their work of

is easy from our large and beautifull assort-
ment of patterns and styles, suitable for all

kinds of rooms.

Don't Keep Putting It Off
until your walls look positively shabby, but
come in today and make your selections.
You'll be surprised at the pleasing effects to

be had at a trifling cost.

saving property from the flames.
The club is now the leading

on the lot and continue to make these
small monthly payments on the home

social organization of the city
with a membership of 160 and a
fine library of 350 books. The

queen of the great Northwest!
"Within a few generations she

will have a population of 1,000,-00- 0

souls. She will be, indeed,
"The New York of the Pacific."
Her great trunk lines will pour
into her lap the boundless treas-
ures of her matchless territory;
white-winge- d ships and throb-
bing steamers will bear her
bounties out to every part of the
earth ; intellectual growth and
spiritual progress will go hand
in hand with her material de

ladies are now contemplating
and you will soon have it paid for ' and
have no more rent to pay."

' For information address

W. H. SAVAGE
Corvallis, Or

Linoleumthe purchase of . a handsome
drinking fountain, to be erected
in commemoration of their 25th
anniversary, an idea that is cer-

tainly to be commended. Notice of Reduced Rates.

We have it in large quantities The well
known Cook's line.

Special prices on Dining Chairs, MAY 25
to JUNE 13.VERY SUCCESSFUL EVENT LOW

RATES
velopment, and through all her
happy children will laugh and
labor and love and die among
their roses."

Second Interscholastic Track Meet
at OAC.

The Corvallis & Eastern Rail-
road will sell, daily, between
June 1 and September 30, 1908,
round trip season tickets to De-

troit, Ore., for $3.60. Between
June 1st and Oct. 15th, to New-

port, Ore., for $3.75; to Yaquina
for $3.25. Return limit of these
tickets October 31, 1908. On
Saturdays and Sundays only,
from June 6th to October 11th,

Rose Carnival Opens.

YOURS FOR LOW PRICES AND FAIR TREATMENT

Hollenberg & Son
The Complete House FurnishersPortland, Or., June 1, 1908. EAST

round trip tickets to Newport at

The Portland Rose Festival has
opened with all Portland in a
holiday humor, flower-wreathe- d

windows and roses in evidence
everywhere. Thousands of vis-

itors from outside points are in

$2.o0, return limit the MondayWILL BE MADE THIS SEASON BY
THE following date of sale. Sundays

only between June thand Sept.
the city, and incoming crowds 27th, round trip tickets to New

port for $1.50, return limit dateare greeted by an immense arch
of .sale. No stopovess allowed

The second OAC athletic asso-
ciation interscholastic high
school track meet held in this
city, Friday and Saturday after-
noons, was a successful affair,
largely attended and very inter-
esting to the large number of
people who witnessed it. The
finals were held Saturday after-
noon amid great enthusiasm.

The Portland High School
won the meet with 24 points, se-

curing a silver cup for this vic-

tory, and another silver cup went
to McGuire of the same team for
winning the largest number of
individual points, and the relay
race, won by the same school,
carried off still another cup. The
other schools and their scores
were: Salem. 16; Pendleton, 14;
Astoria, 10: Dayton, D; Ontario,

SOUTHERN
PACIFIC
LINES IN OREGON

on these tickets.
45tf R. C. Linville, Agent.

Administrator's Notice.

Notice is hereby riven that the unden-itrne- has

ot welcome erected at the ap-

proach to the Union Station.
The Mosquito Fleet lies atan-cho- r

in the harbor, an excursion
of over a hundred people, under
the auspices of the Sacramento
Valley Development League, ar-

rived this morning from the
South. Washington is sending
generous delegations and an ex-

cursion is expected from Lewis-to- n,

Idaho, tomorrow morning.

Benton County Lumber Co.

Manufacturers of all kinds of

Fir Lumber, Mouldings, Cedar Posts,
Sawed and Split. Gedar Shakes

,. .
. Dealers in

Doors, Windows, Lime, Brick, Cement,

Shingles, etc.

been duly appointed by the County Court of the
State of OreuoD for the County ol Benton as admin
istrator of the estate of H. B. Nichols, deceased, and
that he has duly qualified as such administrator. All
persons having claims against said decedent areFrom Corvallis, Ore. hereby notified to present them, duly verified, to
meatmv residence in Corvallis, in benton Countv,
Orecon, within six monthB of the date of this notice.

Dated at Corvallis, Oregon, this 9th day of April,
19US

t. j. nicuoLS,
Administiator of the estate of H. B. Kichuls.de-

ceased.The whole Northwest feels
that in addition to the innumer-
able purely attractive features of
the celebration, the event is a
marvelous advertisement of the

SINCERE THANKS.

As follows :

Both ways One way
To tbrorph via

Portland California

CHICAGO $75.10 $90.10
ST. LOUIS 70.10 85.10
ST. PAUL 62.60 84.35
OMAHA ' 62.60 77.60
KANSAS CITY 62.60 77.60

If You Have Catarrh, Asthma or
Bronchitis, Read What Thankful

S; Corvallis, 7; Island City, 6;
Baker City, fi; Hood River, 5;
La Fayette, 4; Portland Acad-cm- y,

3; Hill Military, 3; Rose-bur- g,

1; Eugene, 1.
In the evening, at the conclu-

sion of the meet, a banquet was
tendered the athletes at Waldo
Hall and the concluding event
was a grand ball at the armory.

Following is a summary of
events:

100-yar- d dash Dart, Port

People Say About HyomeJ.
climatic conditions, for no where
else in the world can flowers be
found more beautiful than the
roses of the North Pacific Coast.
The grand parades will excel

Mrs. M. A. Drake, Utica, N. Y., writes
I could not apeak above a whisper, I You T&ko Mo Bh&nces

When You Buy Groceriesinraled Hyomei, and it gave rue iitstant
relief. Hyomei will cure Catarih andanything ever seen on the coast,

and besides-al- l the leading towns
of Oregon, Washington will be BioncLitis if need as diiected."

Lodwick Edwards, iSiZ Madieon Ave.,
represented in the floats and Columbus, O., writes: "I will let joudecorated vehicles. know what your Hyomei inhaler did for

1. It cared me of my BroncbitiB all

At This Store
All our goods are guaranteed tj

comply with the
Pure Food Law

We have the best and nothing but

An Hour a Day. right. I feel very thankful to you for

your valuable medicine."

land, 1st; time 30:2; Short, As-

toria, 2nd; Kay. Salem, 3rd.
Pole vault Fiser, Ontario, 10

feet; Henry, La Fayette; Wood-

cock, Corvallis.
Running high jump Mc-

Guire, Portland, 5 feet 7 inches;
Harbert, Astoria; Ilarpham,

Mrs Bertha Weekly, Pleasantville.
Pa. wries: "I want yon to know I need

the best.
your Hyomei for Hay Ffvr with good

Tickets vill.be on sale

May 4, 18

June 5, 6, 19, 20

July 6, 7, 22, 23
;. August 6, 7, 21, 22

Gcodfcr Rttnrn in 9O days vitb step-ov- er

privileges at pleasure within
' limit?.-

Remember the Dates

For any farther information call on

. R. C. LIS VILLE, Local Agent.

Or write to

WM. McMURRAY;
" ' General Passenger Agent,

results, having suffered with it for many
years, onrt tois is ine nrai ming x everRoseburg.

220-yar- d dash-ti- me

23.01; Short,
-- Kay, Salem ;

Astoria; Wal- - found that ever gave me any relief."

One hour a day withdrawn
from frivolous pursuits, and pro-
fitably employed, would enable
any man of ordinary capacity to
master a complete-scienc-

e. One
hour a day would make an ignor-
ant man a well informed man in
ten years. One hour a day would
earn enough to pay for two daily
and two weekly papers, two lead-

ing magazines and a dozen good
books.

We Want Your Business
Modes Grocery

Hyomei viil cure Catarrh, Bronchitis,
Hay Faver, Asthma, Coughs or Colds,
and Graham & Wellp will iiive you your
niODiy back if it don't. It is a pleasant
remedv. and eives relief instantly. Just

ters, Island City.
Hammer throw Baxter, Day-

ton; distance, 131 feet 2 inches;
Eulurg, Baker City; Bailey, Eu-

gene.
Mile run Griggs, Corvallis;

time 4.45; Minton, Salem; Dor-ri- s,

La Fayette.

Ko Job too large, and none to
email to receive onr prompt and
carefulattenlioo. , Either Phone.Gazette 3ob Printbreathe it in tiirough the pocket, inhaler

that comes with every $1.00 outfit. Ex-

tra bottles for subsequent treatment are
onlv 50 cents.' - '

In an hour a day a boy or a
could read twenty . pages i- -gill i- Portland, (Xegor.


